
Deforo deciding
on your Insur-
ance 'phono O.
1J75, and as'
about the now
low cost, all
guaranteed pol-
icies, all plans.
Life. Limited
Payments,

Joint or Part- -
tira.Mn P n rporatton ana Monthly Inconve or Pen-"Io- n

Policies.n Prudential Ins. Co. of AzatrloaInc. as a Stock Co.. by New Jerseym. bbucb CAnrrirrER, Mgr.
. . I. Nebraska and South Dakota.
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THE

Union Central Life Ins, Co,

OI

CINCINNATI, OHIO '

HARRY O. STEEL

dsnaral Agent,
til-31- 3 Btan BIdg. Phone S HIM

&
H. I). NEEI.V

KSBXABBE
07

Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company

OF MILWAUKEE

MANN & JDNOD
General Agents

538-54- 4 Urandcls Building.
OMAHA

Savings Bank Lifo Policy

Have You Seen It?

G. W. NOBLE.
General Agent.

CHARZ.B0 Xh KOPPBB,
Special Agent.

O. HTXCXatAXr, Special Agent.

orrzoBSi
638-64- 3 Brandels BIdg. Omaha.

CO., Managers
E. H. riOKARD

5 GERMANIA LIFE SSmpany
a? .,inu,BU,?,ly, B00d opening for a man of character and ability Inpacn of the following cities In Nebraska: Kearney, Hastings, Mlndcn,nnd Cntrnl City. Address,

SSn HL JPHST Mgr., or GEO. SUTHERLAND,nidg., Omaha, Xcb. Dlst, Mgr., Grand Island. Neb.

Equitable Life Asstaranee Society & U. S
Assets over $500,000,000. Paid Policy holders over $815,000,000.

H. D. NEELY
JOE

220 Omnlm Nutionnl Bank llldg.

URANC-E-
FIKE-- TORN A DO AUTOMOBILE PLATE BOILER

BURGLARY HEALTH and ACCIDENT

ALFRED C. KENNEDY200 First NafI Bank BIdg. ihono DougUs 722.

TALMAGE, THE GREAT PREACHER, SAID:
"It is meanly selfish for you to bo vo absorbod in the heaven to

which you are gqlng that you forget what is to become of your wifeand children after you bo. If ylu could pay tho premium on a policy
and neglected them, it Is a mean thing-- for you to go up to heavenwhile they go to the poorhouse."

THE BANKERS RESERVE LIFE COMPANY

Sells policies not excelled in the world. It is a lifo
insurance company of great financial strength. Its
policies afford the highest protection to family and
estate. You would be pleased with their liberal terms.

BALD RIG E-MAD-
DEN CO.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Phone Doug. 300.

r ...
THE TEST How were your tornado losses settled promptly and fairly?

frnees. eX8Ctly Ur Patrns aro pleased abou-t-promptness and

Nat VIgIstejr
GENER Z. INSURANCE

1313-1- 4 crrr jtatiowai, bank buztbhto.

WAIiTEK A. TOZTSON

09-1- 0 First National

KLEIN

GLASS

ABX.
Ion Bodge Street.

Bee

Phone Bong. 1703.

"W. IiEBOV WIIi COX

Telephone Bong. 371. J
7

XXSVBAMOB
KIWDB

rhone Bouglaa 180.

B. L. BALDWIN & CO.
Established 1891.

OENXBAi X1TSUBAXOB

Wheeler & Welpfon Co,

$5,200,000
The above figures represent the amount of Insurance in force In The

Midwest Life.
There are now about 3,600 policyholders In this company and the number

Is steadily Increasing each month.
The Midwest Life is a Nebraska company, managed and controlled by

Nebraska men.
If you are In the market for life Insurance of any kind, or if you wishto sell life Insurance, call or write

THE MIDWEST LIFE
JST. Z. SKSLL, President. A Hebraska Company Some Offices : First RationalBank Building, Lincoln. OEOBOE CBOOXEB and F. A. PIZflTBT, GeneralAgents, Booms 1313-131- 4 City National Bank Building, Omaha, Nebraska.
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News From the Insurance Field
CLANCY TO INSURANCE MEN

Makes a Big Hit at Meeting of
Agents at Fremont.

FINDS TOO MUCH SUPERVISION

To Supervise and llama the Com-

panies la Not In the Interest of
the People of the

Stnte.

The state meeting of fire Insurance
agents held at Fremont, by all Is con-

ceded to have been the best convention
ever held by the association. All of the
Omaha representatives who were present
at Fremont are loud In their praise of
the treatment and have only the kindliest
expressions for the people of the town.

Omaha Insurance men declare that the
meeting will bring about lasting results,
as It enabled the agents of the various
localities to get In closer touch with one
another. Many subjects were discussed,
all of Interest to Insurance men, and
numerous speeches were delivered, but
none were listened to with closer atten-
tion than the one by Charles H. Clancy,
deputy Insurance commissioner, who
made a hit when he said:

"I am glad to meet and greet so many
of the representatives of the fire Insur-
ance Interests of the country. I recognise
I am meeting a bright, brainy bunch of
representative business men, who repre-
sent your companies with credit to your-
selves and them alike.

"I suppose you would know something
of the Nebraska department's attitude
toward your business. Let me say It Is
my belief that the companies are super-
vised to death and that while supervision
Is necessary It should be along sane and
conservative lines. A supervision which
harasses the companies and makes more
expensive their methods of doing business
Is not in the Interest of the people, who
In the end bear the cost.

"I noticed In looking over the records
of my offlco that the cost of Insurance
to the companies has been increasing. In
1607 the fire loss consumed 82 per cent of
the total premiums, while In 1912 it
amounted to 57 per cent of tho total
premiums. What Is the cause? Is It due
to tho increased use of electricity or to
careless underwriting, or Is there a welt
developed arson trust? Somewhere Is to
be found the cause and you can render
no better service to your company or
to the people than search for It until
found and then apply a. remedy.

"Gentlemen, I know you did not eomn
here to listen to a speech and that at
the present time you would rather be
out under the trees enjoying the cool
orecze, therefore, I will not detain you
longer. Gentlemen. I thank you."

Thrilling Experience
ot .Professional Fire-

bug in Action
At the trial of Edward and Paul Covin.

fire promoters, and Joseph Clarke, in-
surance adjuster, In Chicago last week,
jonn names, professional firebug, from
isew York, who turned state's evidence,
told a story of his thrilling experience in
tiring tho Covltz In Chicago last Novem-
ber. Danles received 1700 for the Job.
"The Covltz brothers," Danles testified,
"wanted the celllpg and everything down,
so that things would be mixed up. I as-
sured them I would do a good Job. Then
they gave me material for a suit of
clothes the one I'm wearing now."

He then described a visit to Clarke's
home, where they arranged, he said, for
tho delivery of 100 gallons of gasoline-t-wo

barrels. Arrangements were made,
according to the witness, for payment in
advance $700 for Danles and J300 for the
man who bought the gasoline. Clarke's
share, Danles stated, was 11.000.

The witness told of making preparations
ror the fire. The setting of the blaze,
he sild, was delayed nearly four hours
while he lay unconsolous, overcome by
mo rumes or the explosive. At midnight,
..r ou.u, iic on uun u maicn, mere was a
terrific explosion and the names Ignited
his clothing.

"I was standing right Inside the door."
he said, "with my hand on the knob,
ready to run out, when the explosion
slammed the door on me. Blazing from
head to foot, I ran out, throwing my.
overcoat over me to smother the flames.
I was half crazy. I ran up the alley,
where I put out the fire and threw the
overcoat away."

Danles then cleaned up and went to
Austin, where Clarke lived, he said.
Clarke's wife, he stated, dressed his
wounds.

"I wanted to go to a hospital," he
added, "but I was told that they were
on the lookout for romebody with burns.
Later I went to the Calumet hotel andstayed there until my return to New
York."

ECHOES FROMTHE ANTEROOM

Woodmen of the World Busy with
Membership Campaigns.

CLAN GORDONS WILL PICNIC

Twenty-Fift- h Annual Celebration
Will Df Held nt 'iCm- - Park Sat-nrda- y,

Ansrost 2, vrlth an
Elaborate Pros-ram- .

The next sovereign camp convention
of the Woodmen of the World will be
held at San Francisco, Cal., in 1915.

Head consul of Nebraska, Earle It
Stiles, who Is now at the sovereign camp
convention at Jacksonville, Fla., with
State Manager Edward Walsh, reports a
delightful session with the hospitable
southern folks.

Samuel Mancuso and his Marconi camp,
No. 1, are growing. At the meeting on
Wednesday another class of1 candidates
were added to the roster ot this splendid
company of men.

George F. Wooley. manager of the or-
ganization department for the Woodmen
of the World, Is in attendance at th
sovereign camp convention at Jackson-
ville, Fla.

The German-America- n camp. No. 104,
whloh met at Dorcas and Thirteenth
streets Tuesday evening, Introduced Into
perfected woodcraft fifty-tw- o citizens ot
Omaha.

Ouy Furness, clerk of the Omaha Sey.
inour camp. No. 16, will have one hundred
candidates for City Manager Kennedy's
unique initiation ..n top of the beautiful

Fire Insurance Co.'s
in Missouri Waiting

to Be Shown
Some change Is looked for In the fire

Insurance deadlock In Missouri this week.
A decision by the state supreme court
on the motion of the attorney general
to penalize the Ineurnnce companies fot
combining to (ult business In tho state
is expected. The deliverance of tho
court will probably Indicate the legal as-
pect of the Orr law, which became opera-
tive today (Juno 23), and give the au-
thorities and the Insurance companies a
clue on which further action may be
based. The decision of the court may
be delayed, however, should the court
grant the request of the Kansas City
Commercial club attorneys to Intervene
and attack the "prima facto evidence'
clause of the law, on the ground that It
Is Invalid as It was not included In the
title of the bill. ThU clause Is the root
of the trouble. Possession or use of uni
form rate sheets by the Orr law Is made
"prima facie evidence" of the existence
ef an Insurance trust which tho law pro
hibits. If this clause rnn be knocked out,
the main obstacle will be removed.

Should the controversy continue much
longer an Insurance famine Is likely to
result, unless local companies take care
of the business. The withdrawing com-
panies allowed the property owners to
provide for their future needs prior to
their suspension on April 30, but not
many believed tho Insurance suspension
would last more than a month or two.
and only the policies expiring In May
and June were tnken care of In advance.
By July 15 grain will be seeking storage
and insurance, and the first serious and
concentrated effect will be felt In that
line.

Managers of the St. Louis salvage corps
and of the fire prevention bureau, which
are sustained by the various fire Insur-
ance companies operating In Missouri,
have received notice that the companies
no longer would contribute to tho or
ganizations. The Insurance companies
give as a reason for refusing longer to
sustain the two organizations the fact
that they no longer are writing new busi
ness In Missouri.

Taking advantage of tho suspension ot
business by foreign fire Insurance com
panies In Missouri, citizens of Kansas
City, Joplln and Maysvllle, Ky., are pro
moting a $1,000,000 fire Insurance com-
pany, whloh will have offices at Joplln
The new company Is styled the Missouri
National Fire Insurance company of Jop
lln. It has tiled Its declaration of tntcn
tlon with the state Insurance department
and will begin the sale ot stock as
soon as It receives Its charter.

Disposition of Life
Insurance Business
For Ten-Ye-ar Period

A summary of new business issued by
twenty-nin- e of tho oldest life Insurance
companies of the country, showing the
disposition of the business for n ten-ye-

period, hHs been made by the Spectator.
Of the Insurance written during that
period 28.CS per cent went off by lapse,
and 17.47 by surrender, while 33.78 Is
still In force, showing that 20.23 per cent
terminated naturally through death.
maturity or expiration.

The ten-ye- ar period Includes three years
during which the life insurance business
was very much demoralized by the Arm-
strong Investigation, resulting In the
lapsing of an unusual amount of business.

During the last five years there hat
been a marked Improvement In pcrsls-tinc- y.

The Equitable of Iowa shows tho
largest percentage of gain, retaining 68.95
per cent of Its new Issue, followed by the
Connecticut General 'with t9., the North-
western Mutual with 66.01 and the Trav-
elers with 65.62.

BANQUET TO NEIL D. SILLS
IS UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS

The banquet given by the life Insur-
ance men to Nell D. Sills, president of
the National Association of Life Under-
writers, Saturday night at the Univer-
sity club was a pronounced success. As
secretary of the American Life conven-
tion Thomas W. Blackburn spoke as tho
representative of over 100 associated com-
panies In thirty-on- e states and told of
the Immense amount of business some of
these had been doing. He referred to
some of the new laws which had been
passed In some of the states and spoke
words of encouragement of the men who
go out to sell life Insurance.

Caught In the Act
and arrested by Dr. King's New Life
Pills, bilious headache quits and liver,
stomach and bowels act right. Only 26c.
For sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advtrtlse-men- t.

Woodmen of the World building during
the month of July,

Lithuanian camp, No, Ut, recently or-
ganized, have added a brass band to their
membership. Peter Waszgas, Joseph
Uvlck, Bernard Maslowskl and John
Uazar are the men who v. Ill put 444 on
the Woodmen of the World map of th
Omaha.

Schiller camp, No. S04, will entertain
their friends with a dance this evening
at the German home, South Thirteenth
street.

Sovereign Commander J. C. Koot pre-
sides ut all sessions of the sovereign
camp convention now In session at Jack-
sonville, Fla.

South Omaha camp, No. 211, will picnic
at Mandon park In Juty.

Miss Mabel Christie of the Omaha
Manchester Guards writes friends here
that the women of the degree team are
enjoying all the delights of beautiful
Florida.

Stanley Raczka and his Polish camp.
No. 3uZ, of South Omaha, are having a
splendid growth ot membership.

Mike Keyeor. Orsen Stiles, Kdward
Morearlty, George Meek of Alpha, Joo
Wolf of Nebraska, Llpa and Frank O.
Spear, L. B. Burger and Gustave Behmke
of South Omaha camp, No. 211, were visi-
tors at the German-America- n camp
Tuesday.

Order of Scottish Clans.
Clan Gordon, No. J, Order of Scottish

Clans, met In regular session Tuesday
evening, when It was arranged to hold
the twenty-fift- h annual picnic at Krug
park, Saturday, August 2.

Robert Malcolm Introduced a program
of musical talent when Albert Falconer
put on a musical monologue mostly log,
J. M, Dalr sang a rollicking tong, Alex

G. L, Hammer Gets
Big Insurance for

Tornado Injuries
The Fidelity and Casualty company.

through Its local agent, Foster-Bark- er

company, has Just paid I7.6J6 to George
I Hammer on his accident policy for In
juries received during the tornado. This
Is the first settlement Mr. Hammer has
received on the various accident policies
he holds.

Insurance Notes nnd Personals.
The Germanla Ufe has moved from

The Beo to the City National bank
building, where Manager Johnston Is at
home tihls friends, both old and new.

C. O. Talmaxe. manager of the Co
lumbia Flro Underwriters' association of
Omaha, Is In Chicago looking after In
surance matters and will not return un-
til the latter part of the week.

Birmingham, Ala., has passed unani-
mously a shingle roof ordinance, prohibit-
ing the use of anything but fireproof
inatorlal on roofs. No more than 20 per
cent of the present roof may be repaired
with the presont combustible matorlals.

The visit of President Sills of the Na-
tional Association of Lifo Underwriters
was greatly enjoyed by the Ufe Insurance
men of the city. The banquet at the
University club Saturday evening was
largely attended.

K. A. Campbell, head of the claim, nnd
F. J. Canty, head of the law department
of the London Guarantee, with offices
In Chicago, spent part of last week In
tho city, calling on the conmanv agency
here, represented by the Foster-Bark- er

company.
13. S. Atbrltton, superintendent ot

agenclos ot the Mutual Lifo of St. Paul,
was In Omaha last week, on his rounds
of the company agencies In the central
west. He reported business good and
predicted a prosperous year for the life
companies.

It Is said that a largo number ot the
employers of labor have expressed them-
selves as being In favor of continuing
their liability risks with the stock com-
panies, as heretofore, regardless of the
fact that the premium rate will be ma-
terially Increased.

The annual report of the Insurance su-
perintendent of Missouri, shows that dur
ing the year 1912 In wired property to
me value or 3,8IS,2K was destroyed by
fire. Uninsured fire loss is estimated
at (2,600,000. According to the report two--
nurds or the nres were preventable.

M. Bruce Carpenter, state manager for
me I'ruaentiai insurance company, leftFrldny night for Quebec, Canada, to at-
tend a convention of the "1100,000 league,"
and will visit friends and relatives In
Vermont, Massachusetts, Connecticut and
New Tork while In the east. Mrs. Car-
penter and baby accompany him.

In presiding at the banquet tenderedto President Sills of the National Assnrla.
tlon of Underwriters last Saturday night,

iNooie or me local associationproved himself a toastmaster of no mean
ability. His remarks In Introducing
speakers were right to the point and hishistory of the local association was in
teresting.

E. G. Bohnnnn, general agent and ad
juster ror me Columbia Fire Un-
derwriters, has gone to New Tork
to see his pacing horse, Columbia
rirc, start the season on the New

ork tracks. This horse holds three
world's records and Its owner expects
to see It dull down another this season
on me eastern circuit.

Fire losses on golf clubs nnd country
cuius navo oeen very neavy. usually being totnl. Tho latest loss Is one of
3w,wu on mo Pittsburgh Country club

last week, with Insurance of 1135.000 on
the building nnd 127,000 on contents. The
destruction was comnlete. the water
supply being Inadequate because of the
aistanoe rrom me mains.

Omaha fire Insurance men who nt
tended the Fremont convention are en-
thusiastic over the mnnner In which the
affair was handled by the committees of
the town. They left nnthlns- undnnn
when It came to making the visit enjoy-
able. The meeting was held at theCountry club and the grounds and build-
ings were turned over to the Insuranco
men.

T. J. Faldey. presldont of the Massa-chuset- ts

Bonding company, represented
In Omaha by Martin Brothers, spent aportion of InBt week In th? city, on hisway home to Boston. Ho had been on

.r2.c,f.lc coast several weeks. Presi-
dent Friday Is one of the pioneers inthe insurance bonding business, havinggone Into It when thero were not halfa dozen companies In the United States.
w?,.'ieruI.Asp Franklin Mann of the

Mutual Life leaves tomor-row on his annual vacation to the northwoods of Wisconsin, where for the nexttwo weeks hn will m.nH i.i. .
ing the bass, pike and muskles with the
In!?' r' nn1 1" nn ePort with thoand reel and boasts of as many big
UM?hM nB.any,a in Omaha. Northern

Is favorite place for flsh- -
imv.i.K Bienv many summers there.

C. H. Franklin, mn n.r. i., ,i t,
States for the Frankfurt Liability com- -

v""nany' was m omaha lastweek, on his way from New York inme Pacific coast. At the Union station""' ",cl arnn Drotners, the com-5- ?.

representatives for Nebraska.Frankfurt Is the oldest liability com-EV.- 1

"1 worM' h,lvln bcn rgan-f- ,
"LWn J.5'Bar" Ra huslness

iets of Vo.mooa co,,n,rM"' ana hae "
.i,Thi IxJU.l."v"l Courier-Journ- al makesJntc.r.e,,llnK suBK'tlon that some day

raiV.tnY.nne ostab to Insure
Wl! v" V. V"" nro now Insured.. I. "'l,i""y 11 wine neia for such
S... Vouner-Journ- al pointsput that It would be worth a good deal
;2.?i.i h.i.nan Vi 2,ave nom" Insurance

would be executed as drawn,and that those to whom he wished to
leav i1'? Property would not be de-frauded by the breaking of the Instru-3F- n

.r put t0 normous expense to

aicu.ee played violin selections, George
Peacock sang "Sailing," W. It. Gunn put
on a gymnastic number and t!hlf fp.
Taggart sang a comlo song, Another
member accompanied at the piano. Itwas a good meeting,

FAIRBANKS TO SPEAK OF
COLLEGE MAN'S SUCCESS

Before the University club luncheon
Tuesday Charles W. Fairbanks, formir
vlco president of the United States, will
talk on the "College Man's Success."

Tho speaker will give Instances to
show that graduates of the colleges aud
the universities of this country occupy
the leading positions In the many linos
of endeavor, not every first position, but
so many of the commanding places that
they stand out above the noncollege.
men as leaders In the professions and
the big branched of business.

He also will argue to prove that tho
college man attains greater success In
less time than the noncollege man, even
though the one without the higher train-
ing has a "head-start- " througl, the fact
that he is enguged In his life work for a
period In which the college man is get-
ting his greater knowledge.

niarrhuen Quickly Cured,
"I was taken with diarrhoea and Mr.

Vorks, the merchant here, persuaded me
to try a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, After
taking one dose of It I was cured. It
also cured others that I gave it to," writes
M. E. Qebhart, Oriole, Pa. That is not
at all unusual. An ordinary attack of
diarrhoea can almost Invariably be cured
by one or two doses ot this remedy. For
sale by all drugglsts-Advertlseme-

IF YOU ARE A

NEBRASKASr"1
Evidence your bollof in Homo

pntronaRo by insuring in a homo
company.

Workmen's Compensation,
General Liability,
Fidelity Surety llondu,
Accident nnd Health,
Pinto Glass nnd Iturglnry.

National Fidelty &

Casualty Company
Nat. rtdsUty k Casualty Company Bldg.

Edwin T. Strobe, Prosldont.

TOM KELLY

Jay D. Foster

U

Brandeis

3

J. H. Mithen Go.

I

INC.
021-- 4 CITV NATIONAL

HANK HLDO.

Surety Ilonds, Employers' Lia-
bility, Automobile Liability,
Hurglnry, l'lnto Glnaa.

INSURANCE
II 11 II II"1

"State Mutual Life"

OF WORCESTER, MASS.

ONE OF THE OLDEST 69 YEARS

and Beat Companies on
Earth.

W. H. INDOE
General Agent

052 Ilco lluildlnc OMAHA

LIFE INSURANCE
ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Elglity-fiv- o .Millions Assets.

"Tho Insuranco Man"

rHONE BOUOBAB 061.

Joseph Barker

Doug, 29

Ajrr bsjuicx
aa

Brandels Bldf.
O. SSII

Foster-Bark- er Company
Successors to

n. . Palmer Son & Co.

Accident and Health Insurance
LIBERAL CONTRACTS

Losses adjustod by us right here
in Omaha.

BIdg. Phone

Let the Buyer Beware- -
SB VB BBTOBB BUTIWG AXOTXBB POWOX ISor zmbubabob.

GALLAGHER 8c NELSON
General Agent Illinois Bursty Oo.

MARTIN BROS. & CO.
Workmen's Compensation Insurance

BARKER BLK. TEL. DOUG. 735

BOOST ron OIUSa

The Columbia Fire Underwriters
07 OKiHA

Uom Offioes Entire Third Floor Merchants national Bank Building,
rhona Uouglas 451.

3. o. Valmage, Manager. H. B-- Kease, Assistant Manager.

Seek no Further
LION HEALTH and ACCIDENT policies cannot ho ex-

celled. Its UNLIMITED policies can ho issued in any
amount desired by the Business and Professional man.
Smaller policies are issued in all classes. There are none
better ask tho man who has one.

Lion Bonding & Surety Co.
9th Floor W. O. W. BIdg. Phone Douglas 678.

Spend money
to save money

If you have anything to sell
invest a small sum in Bee
classified advertising.
The resulting sales and their
profits will prove to you

Money is saved by
judicious spending


